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when hiJiand in mar

dvertisements inserted in Local column at any

expressed by Secretary Bayard. This
fishery question Is being mode a very
strong card by tho government in the
present election campaign.

EASTronT, Me., Feb. 1. Tho Ca

Minister Pendleton InJVtie
: Vorfc IVhat he Say

4bout War.
Sensational Descent to the

Ground from 4 Italloon on
a vParacIiute. .

riage the difference ia their religiou
viey.s, Mis Anderson bejng h Ilo-rna-n

Catholic, yvla an ybstacle " that
she could not bring herself to sur-
mount, and so sheMeclined Mr.' Bid-kite- 's.

offer. '- - .

; They have oyer sinreTxri fcood
friends, however. Mr. Kiddie i al- -

itra charge will .be made for double-colum- n

advertisements. .

nnouncemonts and recoaiendations of eaad.;
r office, will belchargwl aiadveriaseinent. '.
tiscments to follow5, reading" matter or to'
ny special place, will not be received,

tnent, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

ir each insertion. '
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iscraants Kept under the head of- - "New
amenfe" will be charged fifty por cent, extra.

New Youk, Feb. 1; Hon. Geo. II.
Puudleton, Minister to Berlin, who
has Just arrived here, will remain In

nadians arc still fishing In American
waters, but uo attempts arc being
made to stop them and there I no
excitement.

A.' SUn Francisco spxriil mys:
Clinging to a parachute, T.S. Bald-;wi- n

leaped this afternoon from i bal-

loon over. a thousand feet up in the
ways the last one to say good bye this country about a month. Hoin-.vhenvMi- ss

Anderson goc to the old tends to rest two or threo days, ami PROilOTED OPOH UXBIT.air, thus making, it is believed, the counuy anu me nrsi xo weicomo ner will then m Ui Wn-hlntrt- nn tn rW" " - VO "7" OBald- - on hor return, and in hiwille hasbiggest drop jump on record. to the feei-rvttr- y of the State. After
win is the man... who walked on a bequeathed to hor hiSlhoicesl trws-- thrtf au,m K 1.. m

See herv, sir; I understand that nf

ats for transient advertisements must be.

tdvance. f

ncesmust be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Order, Expr., or in Registered Letter,

h remittances will bo at the risk of the pub- -

the head of "Special City Itents," buaincss
ill be inserted at the raie of sccuts a'3'inc".

ter that last catastrophe you sent theI v w till IIWUiQ U jlkim
ure u louKet (lesiffnea nv luuort uinnoM 1 tn t r 1 . ....

I out 1 ttuia s kticit 4 u i i 1 iu uMiaut
tight rope from the Cliff House to
Seal Rocks last summer, and who
claims to' have passed'across Niagara
Falls on some slim support.

His last feat took place In an enclo

f;the brierod.beXore hb departure lor gtatea and charged tho expense to thehairofthegreiit Mrs. Siddons. his post of duty. Being intcriewed Company
a a a

y insertion.
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THE RAILROADS. on fllWar Preparations

Sides.
"Tiie situaUon, when I lea Berlin, Do you suppbfle, slrfthat thb rail-w- as

very much strained. The Pow-- road b a benevolent society I What
era of Europe, from a gviiernl fueling did you do that for? Give me an un-o- f

insecurity, have been making Im- - answerable reason at once or yonr res--
UVAL AND PRPARTURE Ol" TRAINS.

sure outside Golden-Gat- e Park and
was witnessed by about twelve thou-
sand people. The balloon was Pro-
fessor Van TessePs Eclipse, and at"3
o'clock Baldwin appeared in fleshings

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.' Berlin, Jhuary 31. It is ascertained
that the continued concentration of inen.se preparations. Then arc tre-

mendous military works' and armaand spangles. He vaulted lightly in Austrian troops in .Galicia and the huge'

ignatlon, sir."
To prevent them from testifying

before the coroner.
Resign, sir."

"Why?"
'I want you for Superintendent"

s from Richmond at ...... . . . . . .

r" ?
for Richmond at

J

I; NOUTM .CAROLINA j RAILROAD.

sfrom Cliarlotte at...... .........

. 9.43 a m

8.55 p m
. 8.32 a'jn

5 P.m

,
. 8.32 a m

9.47 pm

to the basket. To this was attached
what looked like an enormous white
eanvas umbrella about ten ffeet long,"

ments on every side. 1 hctird Von
MoltkM say that it was a condition of
aflairs that must have a solution. It
may have changed since then."

Mr. Pendleton said that he could

transportation of . war material thither
adds uneasiness in financial circles.
There are also other war indications. ' ,

The Cologne Gazette stales hat a1closed up, and .with a fixed. trapeze in
0.48 am I nlriMO rf liorrll Af "Ro 11 wri n'a c!rr Maintz and in the districts around therel Ul ClVs yj (t. llltllUtVt X A. V .LUIU IT 111 U A y I . l .1 . WELL, WHO DID ITi for Charlotte at. . ..

. i

s from Cioldsboro att
WP Uol thn .00 nHndtn.fh.h.llnnn the vounr men urhowere rruitect lt uot urM m,v oue emiany U-e-

35Pm L . . . : . Sired War. In fart, atwrv rTnrt wim Twenty cx-C- on federates and onlywas payed out until, a trifle over : Mtnmn ftna then sent home. super- - toaa lt uismarck three Union soldiers In the Senate
when it meets on March 4-- Lslrr.lyuuuisiiiiu icui, nu uv,tn my-- nuvu muna w . 1 jjg not'ieudv for war now. HeHMIMIIIftMII

I for Gol dsLoro r at

10.20 p m

7.40 a m

9.50 a m
6.ooa m

9.52 p m

windlass. their colors dv April. . ihe- - Mulnausen would not bo ready until the millta- -
. LiEAriNG INTO SPACE. papers announce the purchases of large ry bill had U-e- n Dassed and thenrmv

NORTH-WESTER- N ff. C. RAILROAD!

A i... the rim of the basket, and, grasping mar for barracks for German troops. "lu fact," added the etubassador.

The life of a hand organ nun is
one1 continual grind.

What kind of a fastener is wed-
lock? .'A deadlock.
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es from Salem at ....
.. -- r ;

iforSdlem at
v

l

! the trapeze in his hands, gave a shout Reinforcements have arrived at Dieuze, U scms to me that Bismarck would
ana jumpeu into space, jj'or a second ana otner irontier points. accord heartily with any proposition

. 8.00 a n
'
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,10,00 pm
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athlete and canvass attached fell, with ; An Alsace journal reports that the for piiuxi with, honor. Public opi
speed, while a great scream French are building wooden barracks ion.docs not couiit in Kurupe as It

went up from below.' Another, sec-- at Gerardmer to accommodate 3.000 docs here. In.America all quesllons

C. F. ANU Y. V. RAILROAD.

from Fayettev ille at . . , , . .......
i for ravotteville.at'.
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ond and the parachute opened, and men, and at Corcieux for 1.000 more, are discussed freely by. the prvs,who I IO Boxes.THE POSTOPFICE. tne iiULwas so yisioiy arrestea tnat and that at other places in the Vosges in reality, iornt, public opinion. u I Tarre Florida, Oranges on consi-'n- -

"or the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m. the-machin- e and 'man halted in mid smaller.: barracks rare being erected. Germany-publ-W policy isdecidetl dlT-a- ir

like' a great j sfrange bird, Then fThe garrisons at Epinal, Bruyeres. and ferently. Von Moltke, BUnmrck,Charlotte - .0.0 4.900
menu.. Most be sold. ' tail eany.

Tyben in want ot anything in the
grocery and feed line, call at heau-quarte- rs.

Good-good- s at reasonable
prices. Houston Dros.

) : - gravitation asset ted itself, and once St. Wie have each been reinforced 'with and two or three others such
Salem t

uiwru JJiuuniu uciiu tf.JiVii, I xuaiivrs. All X TUHCV VJCU. lUUlUIlgLTFayotteviHa-- . 9.00 5,000 troops. .

money order and ister letter office wiib rush downward Inqreasod with every . The Freismnigc contefids leads.' One peculiar thing would
i open from 9.00a. m. to 6 p. m. ; Toot, until the velocity was frightful, that the building ot barracks by the strike Americans in Ku'miH that is,
' 1 Ti .1 :j .x.-v.- . 1 in unlit 8 n m. I I.
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Dike Book Company.
Ladies Fine Note Papcf' selling at

cost, to make room for, new purchases.
and again people began to. scream. how little the Kipie influence the--French and the adoption of other mea

policy of the rulers.

The ltiici'iccfii Optra Co..iptay

pt when, opening mails. Also, UaU Hour, alter
ig;theiioithrMiglrtimian. 7 . f' ;;
Jay hours, for general delivery, S.oo a. m." for

Dur ; and half hour after the opening ofhe
from both North and South. -

lock-box- es are access iblo at all hours.

didn't mind it a bit.
V An instant and Baldwin was
crashing through branches of small
wattle-tree- s. Thousands, rushed to

sures are inevitable precautions in view
of ihe reinlorcement ol. German garri-

sons in . Alsace.
The National Ztitung ; says it sees

Fresh supplies ol rapcr-covere- u utera-fr- e.

Valentines, Valentines, Valeitine.
Dike Book Compant.

liis aid, but, picking, himself up, he that Fan ce is preparing lor immediate PutLADKLiMUA, F.-b- .

Germans need not discuss the .committer of the lVesbyteriau iiiln- -threw Kack somersaults, ran a fifty war.JESSIDENT OLEKGYMEN. For more than forty years, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral has been successfully
prescribed in cases ot consumption.
This medicine always affords great re--

yard spurt, and said .he would make
the drop fifteen hundred next time.

truth of the "assertioas: that France :is
ohly defending herself' against : possible

isters itK'ialioa to' wlik-l- t wjw re-fer-ml

the ixui.iuiaintuii of 11; V..
Leeds in tvganl to the Ainvriciin oj- -

terian : . . .u., r
J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.

. E.W. Smith, Ashcboro St. lie! in pulmonary diseases, ask yourS. Greenslxiro 1ssuvJt,."A"V ! ,

era company ballot ni)ruil. tlie fl- -j druggists lor it
lowi'iiir" resolutions ut flie weeklylrilha Hatchet.ljurdercd It .
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Romance in IfVi ich the ' 'antes

of the victress and jarTGcoi
Riddle are Coupled, "

meeting ana iney wvreauo;-ted- ;
First, that it U the conviction 1

A dear skin adds to the beauty of a
fine lace, and otten lends a charm to
homeliness. To beautify your com-

plexion, you should purify your blood
with Aver's --Sarsapariila. As a tonic

! Sciiknectady, N-.Y- ., Feb. I.

st : V' '

; W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St.. South Greensboro.
)dist Episcopal.
J. E. Mann, W. Market St. .... ; ;

QJEj, Smith, S. Qreensborq. .

sdist Prottaqt ;

. . I AJichaux, N Greene Sc " ' '

J. R. Ball, Spring St. .
-

apal j . v - . , . .
A. H. Stubbi N. Elm Sr. - - -

Tlie mangled body' of Thomas W(k- - of this that the ierform-- .

lick, an elderly .man, was found lu ances of the- - National ur Americaii and alterative medicine, it has no cquaL
Edward SelphVhouse, on lates st.i opera company, us they arc publicly prjcc $i. Six bottles, J5.
this morning at ten o'elocK. It is are au injury ui nubile uiorats. auis--A Syracuse special iys : There is a

romance about Mary Anderson, prob andsupposed that Beliph killed' Wool Ick grace Ui uur community ami an out- - --The grandest displav ol fresh
with x hatcliet which, was fouiul . in ragv to ChrUtlau Second. K5nu!ne. gardn e.cd olPRODUCE MARKET . Yeryably known to. few, of.which Mr.

George Riddle, who has been giving
readings in this, city, was the hero.

the.room. The body was under a ta-- that we protest inmt uimestly Callum Bros & Co., Drug Store. No
ble, the head being ' peckel into n against tlu ui and wepn-s- s it as.Hir Id seed, all Ircsh and received this
shapelcfs. nuLs. Th-hatp-

liet was our giMiera! 'conviction that simple season. Onion sets a speciality. ,

. .:...ii..:ii j .'M:.u lustlw tlciiiHiulrt that thi-- v lie witt- -

i green, per bu. .'. .

hoz round
i.ooai.50

.....J..ao
........5a8

..1825
For a long lime they have been inti.

mate friends, and for four- - successive
years Mr. Riddle was Miss Arider- - brains and blcod. ; J Blood wlis spatter-- aressed m pmmptly as not more Im- - . -i-neo.ac,ic pu.o.

1 finest old and bourbon wiusloes. ap-mon- il,

though phut- -
and tjeich brand ks. Ncvr Englandson's support in her arinuaV benefit in J vall oyer the floor, mid tho upturned

of entertainment and vice. Kh tamaW mm. foreign and domestic -
joosiou xiiwiire, ADout rour years i lunmuic nmiwuw -

ns old ..'V.y. ............ i;. .1520
f spring ...........w.;..ioai5
iew . ...... !..... .ajo
'eal.... . .360
Fruits-Blackbenri- ....,,,........, ..6 i-- a

Cherries.....,....,. ,.,. ......7 i-- a

Apples. .....,.,,'....,..,...',....'..333

go, just before her first visit to Eng- - Selpb whs arrested oivthc afreet hur--
lahd, they, were reported as engaged,- - ring away from tlie house, his cloth-- a

statement which was subsequently ing covered with : llool. He was ev- -

JThe ISuherie ltietion.

BostuX. Ma-sH.-, FIi. I. An Otta- -

wines, at "
E. G. Newcomd s

Odelt building.

If you want anything in the line ol
Staple or lancy Groceries, Canned Goodt.,
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. SCOTT & Co.

Peaches, unpared i-- a, .
v " unpared 1.4,

a i-- a

a denied. " 0 ; - identlvsufferinirfromalonirdoliauch.
. . 'paredr.:...... ....... ....539r

.. .... ,: ... W'hen Mr. Itiddle was rcadhg Heaid: VI have no reccol lections of
'Wrt spvi:il to the . lleftL WiyK Sir
John McDonald sbttrd tUU inoming
that tbeiv U im truth in tin n
cabUtl fnnu iudo?i that tlu iV.uijn- -

Midsum mer Night's lrt-am-" at-- the the murder, if ,1 have committed..15
..4JO

Metropolititn Opera-Hous- e two ladies one.V' Selph and his victim were
ed. ..........75

whose names are known throughout 'both widowers, and Woolick was vis-- ion tmveriuiKiit"l'uI iiuulfM umnisl. . . i --4 S-F-amily' v tr ;
Surne.......V...........4 oo the land as leaders Xevv York so- - I iting Selph. Liquor .vM found on J on . r . Vrntlv nH!J.ll

1 uST RtCEl VEU. Egg Better. 1 1 rarth
Urioms." Mats. CofiVe Mill. askeu;
Brushc. ami many oihcr articlr hi-tcres- ung

to housekeeper at lorr pricc
than hcrctotore ofTcrol In thU chy ai

ElXtV CUIKA Halu
9.........- -

.......
....'-..'--..- X.................. --y-7

....'....U ........6oa73

ciety, siit in a box, antl thToughTthelr Instable. BotI vere soldiers in the by .njcu jt u utitri try etUe--
ungudrdedworils, pyUiyli .Uni. army and hadjtdrnwu pen, nVentoftbe aslier. dispute would be
Syracuse gentiinan; alsofa frieimS.f lt)h jiirrtey. adjusted. Tle government flndntliat
Mr. ,. Riddle, Uiis little storj leaked "j.V .JT..,. '

If the impression gets abroad In the
De&-i- rish ......... 60

i Swe........M..............'So
rf1-r- 1. ....ka.aiil out : Que of the ladies was a friend mnntrv hixt now that It is hackln?vvu w,ww k.

t. . . i. I ... - "" ' f...... ................... ......... I . . . II - K,of Mr. Riddje, and he had told her of : Rm-A-X. Tex.; Feb. 2. At fimrteen aown jusi mi uieeve wuKnrenuuwwashed ....... . . . . i .......... 3- -

his love, for Miss Anderson. When 1 . -
...-o- t....v ftm it will bo seriously Injured, not--

1 uish to inform my lrind. td
tomcrsand the pubh'c generally thnt I

hareorcneda new pUce ol buwnos
next door to the place . I.rrn-tl- v --

C ipted, where I shall keep d .Mantly on
hand Northern Cahbae and Irish l

Utoes.and a general line ol Country
Produce Also Sugar, CofTec awl Ba-

con, which I will sell at loet lirinjr
..... icr mtArt OllJt. II-I- ik Call

unwashed.. t . .... ..
.fxax 25t. ....... .. . . ...'. ......, ,k.the other lady sioke . jf some of the mu? town of Wellxmrn, nino. niilts withstanding Bit John's denial, H H

sad e.xpnionsof .Mr.jRiddle's.face, south of herv, was shaken 4 twice by posiUvely known that some Impor-nn- il

wondefetl if lie luuTevor lovwi a quake rsiiivka. ritiwln tant Troiosals luie been made by' ' " RETAIL PRICKS O GROCESISS.
- - -- -- - w.. . " - .I oi I I ;iit . v

the Dominlori'Cixblnot to tlie Imper--Sides.;.;. ..............
: Hams......r.. ......... Woman and suffered, through her, her. windows to rattle and houses to trem W "ww -..5 rwitf.friend said Ir. Riddle COccvrtha.i I,mK lov-- blc.ThU is ttm Srst earthquake shoct

r

ial authqntlw Iy whlri, . . .e lnterpre--1 an(J nr.ne.-d-..
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thatWCelt for ever felt In thtortinn. .. I tacrtho treaty of.lRTS U made I. Iar b... n.J Shoulders-t....- .. V ....8
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